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Stat e of Maine 
Offic e of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
( ~ ) Date •• • • /~ . . 4 . . 194C . 
.... .. .. ~~ .. 9:-~ ~ -·-~ Name 
St ree t Address •.. . • •• <...l.?-?-. ~-. vlf.-.  .. ~ .... .... .... .. ... . 
City or Town ••.• ••••• ~ • • • .•••••• .• ••• • ••. •. •.• • ••.•••• 
How l ong in Uni ted States • • ~7~How long i n Maine ~7,~ 
Norn in • ••• • • ~ •• .• • • •• •••• • •.•• Date of Birth r -g. /;i M 
If married, how many childre~ • • Occupation -~ ···· 
English . ....... . SJ00 ak .. , ~ - .. ... : .Read-r· . ,V/r i tr · •. 
Other language s • . • • • . •• ~ • • .• • •• •• . • •••. . •.. . .••• •• •• • •. • ••• 
Have you made a pp lie a tion for citizenship? . . . ~ ..... .. ... . . . . ... . . . . 
Have you ever had military service? .••• • • ~ • • • . . • • • . • •• • .• • ••• • • • •••• 
If s o , where ? • • • • •••• • • • •• • •••• • • • ••• •• • Y;hen? • • • , • • • •••. ••. • •••.• • •.•.•••• 
Signature 
Witnes £/~~-
